Defiant
Sports

Lockdown and beyond........
What would you like to do?

• Defiant Sports offers opportunity to participate in sport for those with barrier to participation. Fun, coaching, competition and more!

• ‘What would you like to do?’ Is our stock question, ensuring we are working to our communities needs and not prescribing to them what they can do!
Being Defiant!
During Lockdown

• New skills ‘tech nightmare’, YouTube, Zoom, Social Media
• Collaboration: commissioned work/ private work/ Joint projects/ Funding/ heightened cross promotion
• New activities such as online coaching/ shop
• Focus on redeveloping sessions/ training/ ways of working/ physical space etc.
Keeping active at home
• Gaining new activities permanently
• Broadening our thought process!
• Covid Training and adapting way of working
• Slow restart
• New relationships
• Question efficiency

Moving on……
New times new ideas!

https://issuu.com/defiantsports/docs/july_2020_issuee?fbclid=IwAR2pSgcqvkkeUGR6uYc9VyafxntWUZFXk8dqTpAufeCaf3NsxMtFT3h3Ld0

https://defiantsports.org.uk/